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Condensed Local and Personal Paragraphs
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J. S. Smith , of Callaway was a
business visitor in the city yes¬

terday.
Fred Chapel was down from

Halsey Tuesday looking after
government land.

Win , Longmore , of Oallaway ,

was among the friendly callers
at the REPUBLICAN office yester-
day.

¬

.

Farmers report an excellent
stand of corn this spring and
splendid prospects at the present
tune for a bumper crop.-

J.

.

. L. tfergerson , the sage of
Douglas Grove , drove over to the
county seat Tuesday , transacted
important business and then
drove back again.-

Hon.

.

. Richard E. Brega , of the
proposed county seat of the pro-
posed

¬

county of Mills , spent a
couple of days this week visiting
with his large circle of Broken
Bow friends.-

G

.

R. Russoin went to Omaha
' Sunday with a car of each , cattle

and hogs , and sold Monday at an
advance of 10 cents per hundred
over the closing price Saturday ,

He returned home , Tuesday night.-

W.

.

. B. Easthaui left last night
for Lincoln on belated No. 42
which should have bowled along
this stretch of valley and crossed
Muddy creek at 9:50 yesterday
forenoon. He expects to be ab-

sent
¬

from home until Sunday.-

D.

.

. H. Newman , of Elwood ,

Kansas , who spent last week
looking up the government land
of the Broken Bow , district re-

turned
¬

home last Saturday eve ¬

ning. He expects to return in
the course of a month and locate.-

.Oryal

.

. Miller returned Tuesday
' from' Halsey where he had been
- the past week looking for home-
steads

¬

for himself and sisters ,

Merle and Martis. They filed
contests on four sections on which
they , expect to locate if cancelled.

William Hunkerfer , 'of Loup
City was among the number of

' applicants for government land
yesterday , who filed on a choice
section in the northwest part of-

Custer county , Sec. 22,20-24 , that
was recently cancelled on contest
he instituted several months.agoi
* " * " "' <

H. L. Ormsby , agent for , the
Burlington railroad company in

' Broken Buw , will leave to night
for Atlantic City , New Jersey , to,

attend a session of the Coupon
ticket agents association and
visit points of interest in the east
during a vacation of three weeks'
granted him by the company.-
Mrs.

.

. Ormsby and two sons , Hugh
and Clarence , will accompany
him. ,

The Civic League dinner and
supper at the Temple theater last
Thursday proved a popular and
successful venture on the part of
the ladies , nearly one hundred
dollars being realized by the un-
dertaking.

¬

. The REPUBLICAN
has contended , for the past two
years , that if the ladies under-
took

¬

the work of cleaning the
town and beautifying it it
would be done , and properly. .

Upon petition by his attorneys ,

Messrs. Sullivan and Squires ,

James Garland , who was being
held in the Custer county jail for
shooting and killing John
Sanderson , was taken to the
penitentiary , by SheriffKennedy ,

on Monday. The transfer was
granted because Garland's health
was' becoming impaired by con-

finement
¬

in the dampness in
the cqunty jail , which is in the
'basement of the court house.

Appreciating the fact that
teachers enjoy an evening of-

splending music especially when
rendered by competent musicians ,

Mrs. English , of Lincoln , has
arranged such a program for
Wednesday evening , June 10th.
Miss Genevjve Foedra , Lincoln's

l( talented violin prodigy will
appear , also Miss Pearl Foedra ,

her scarcely less talented sister , on
the piano. These ladies cannot
be praised too higtily. Mrs.
English , already a .favorite in-

ou.r. city , will both sing and read.

The Broken Bow Drivipg as-

sociation
¬

, [organized last week ,

is today holding its first..meeting-
at the fair grounds. * Among
those who have, horses entered in
the several'Classes are : A. J.
Elliott , Luther Miller , Jake
Johnson , | C. W. Bowan , Carl
Bowman , Wm. Bruce , Tom ,Fin-
len , J. S. Molyneux , James Her-
bert

¬

, Frank Ward , Jud Morton ,

Ed. McComas , James G. Leonard
E. C. House , Will Frey , F. W.
Hayes , Ed Caywood , H. Rapp
and Marshall Eddy. This indi-
cates

¬I a successful association.

Mrs. Abbie Tuttle , accompained-
by her grandson , Master John
Bean , left Monday for Visiia ,

Calif. , where they will visit un-
til

¬

next fall.
The Ladies Civic club will

meet Wednesday , June 10 , at
2:30 p. m. , at the Opera house.
All members should be present.
Matters of importance are to be-

considered. .

Parties going to the State S.-

S.

.

. Convention as Fremont will
make best connection with U. P.-

by
.

taking No's 40 and 42- Tues-
day

¬

morning , will be the 1st day.-
J.

.

. M. FODGU , County Pres.-

F.

.

. M. Hublee returned Tuesday
morning from California where
he and Mrs. Rublce spent the
winter. Mrs. Rublee went on to
Indiana to accompany their sou
home who is there attending
school. *

Born to Prof and Mrs. Loren
Cornett , this morning , adaughter ,

weight 7 Ibs. That isn't very
heavy , but the professor makes
up for any deficiency in that line
with big feelings on account (,of
the event.

The civic improvement work
in Broken Bow is going in a most
satisfactory manner. Some of
the residents are surprised at the
success the ladies have attained.-
It

.

shows what a little intelligent-
ly

¬

directed enthusiasm will ac ¬

complish.-
An

.

extensive land sale was
consumated last week through
the W. B. Eastham real estate
agency whereby D. T. Martin
transferred to Lon Davis 240
acres , two miles due east of
Broken Bow , the consideration
being $40 acre.

William Coons has returned
from Indianola , Nebr. , where he
went two months ago , and has
again assumed the superintend-
ency

-
of the Commercial Hotel

bus. During a greater part of
his sojourn at Indianola he was
laid up by illness.-

S.

.

. C. liumery , of Mason , one
of our old-time and valued pa-
trons

¬

, a gentleman who has
reached the ripe age of four score
years and the world is better for
his having lived , sent his annual
dues to the REPUBLICAN last
week by the hand of Register of
Deeds Woods.

The rendition of "The Country
Minister , by pupils of Custer
College at the Opera house last
night was one of the best that
has been given here for a' long
ffme ; Those participating as-

sumed
¬

their roles as though pro-
fessionals

¬

and everyone in the
large audience was well pleased.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. B. Cox are en-

joying
¬

a visit from their daughter ,

Mrs. A. H. Case and three sons ,

whom they have not seen for four
years. They have resided at-

Brownsville , Nebr. , but are going
to Ansley , to which place Mr.
Case has been transferred by the
railroad company.

Mrs. Lucy A. Gibbs , wife of
Charles W. Gibbs. residing six
miles west of Broken Bow , died
last Friday , after a lingering ill-

ness
¬

of dropsy. Funeral services
held at Custer Center church Sun-
day

¬

at 11 o'clock , conducted by-

Rev. . Buswell , of this city.
The time schedule of the B. &

M. Ry. , which went into effect
last Sunday , and the hours for
closing mail pouches at the post
office , are published in this
edition of the RRPUBUCAN. Bet-
ter

¬

cut them out and paste in
your hat for ready reference
until you get accustomed to the
new order of things.

Paul Larsen of Arcadia made
a homestead filing an Sec. 19,20-
25

-

, in Custer county yesterday ,

near a brother who ten days
previous filed on Sec. 33,21-25 ,

Mr. Patterson from the same
place entered parts of Sections
3-4 T 20-R 25. Each of these
sections had been entered former-
ly

¬

and had been cancelled.
Horses Wanted.

One hundred hedd of young
mares from 3 to 5 years old and
sound , 1100 Ibs and up. Can use
brands. Must have them by
July 1st. LUTHER MIU, K ,

Broken Bow.

Now Ready for Delivery.
Send me 75 cents for paper

binding or 1.00 for cloth bind-
ing

¬

and get my book ; "How to
Control the Sex , " and it will be
forwarded postpaid.J-

KSSK
.

GANDY , Broken Bow ,

Millet Seed for Sale.
Pure German Millet seed.

Phone 1712 or call on
51 tf F. A. ROUTH.

DccoratioB Day-

.It
.

is the day set apart to pay
tribute to the brave men who
gave up their lives that this
Nation might live. It is the clay
the feeble survivors of that
memorable struggle , assemble in
their Grand Army posts and aid-
ed

¬

by younger friends place gar-
lands

¬

on the graves of those who
have gone before , and holding
fitting services to their memory.

The rapidly thinning ranks of
the survivors show that it will
be but a brief period when they
will cease to perform this beauti-
ful

¬

and appropriate service and
the duty will have to be taken
up entirely by the younger gen-
eration

¬

we who arc now at the
half way mark in life now , but
were then only just entering up-
on

¬

the school days.-
On

.

this day the nation weeps
in memory of its brave heroes.
This day arouses a two-fold sen-
timent

¬

one of sorrow that so
many noble men have fallen
anothe'r of deep gratitude that
the unity of the country was
preserved , even at the great sac-
rifice

¬

, and that by the preserva-
tion

¬

of that union we stand today
the greatest and most respected
nation on earth. It is a holy day
and should arouse the noblest
patriotic impulses in the heart
of every true American. *

In many places , because of the
day having become a National
holiday , sports and festivities of-

a character wholly unworthy of
its commemoration are indulged
in to a more or less extent , but
this feature is becoming unpopu-
lar

¬

as it should and the day is
more generally observed now as-

it was intended it should be ,

than it was a few years ago-
.In

.

Broken Bow all business
houses were draped in comformi-
ty

-
with custom and so far as

possible and practicable business
was suspended especially during
the services held at the M. E.
church beginning at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon.-

At
.

10:30: a procession was
formed in front of the G. A.-R.
hall composed of a life and drum
corps , Co. , M. , Neb. National
Guards , members of the G. A.-

R.
.

. and W. R. C. , Spanish-Ameri ¬

can war veterans , school children
and citizens in carriages and
proceeded to the cemetery where
the graves of comrades were
decorated , the procession being
nearly a mile in length.-

In
.

the afternoon at the M. JJJ'.

church Memorial services were
held , the address being delivered
by Rev. J. R. Teagarden whose
remarks were fitting and atten-
tively

¬

heard by one of the largest
audiences that ever assembled in
the church.

Nearly Drowned.
Just before noon yesterday the

two little girls , age 2 and 4 years ,

of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Simonson ,

were playing and throwing sticks
in a pool of water caused by a
leak in the water main and a hole
dug in an attempt to fix it , the
water being several feet deep.
While thus engaged the younger
one fell into the hole. The sis¬

ter's cries attracted the attention
of Miss Rose Rogers who hasten-
ed

¬

to the spot and rescued the
little one who was just sinking
for the third time.

After considerable work and
application of restoratives , the
little one was brought to life , al-

though
¬

for a time it appeared as
though the efforts would be in-
vain. .

For Rent.
Two suits of rooms and two

single rooms in the Dierks Block ,
also three rooms on north side.-

FODGB
.

& RUSSOM-

.We

.

Want Your Cream.
Pay as much as anyone , test
and pay cash while you wait.-

RYKRSON
.

BROS-

.At

.

The Theatre-

.At
.

dozy Corners the Rural
Comedy Drama in Four Acts will
be presented by a strong cast in
the Temple Theatre on June 10.
This Drama is written by David
Warfield and has had a success-
ful

¬

season from coast to coast ,

only equaled by the Grand Army
Man , a production by the same
author.-

A
.

beautiful love story runs
through the whole play not of
the Dime Novel type but of the
kind for which the Author is-

noted. . His plays having been
produced successfully for many
years to ever increasing audi ¬

ences.
The Comedy is new and full of

wholesome humor for both young
a.nd old , with no taint of stale-
ness.

-
.

It is true to life , true to nature
and true to the hearts of the
people , being replete with the
many funny happenings of Rural
life.

BUSINESS POINTBnS.-

We

.

take orders for ladies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit.-

SNVDKK
.

BROS , & Co.

The making of home is woman's
grease 9 1 art at Cozy Corners , June
10 , at Temple Theatre ,

Drs. Farnaworth & Beck
Dentists.-

An

.

elegant line of boys and
children's clothes , -just received
at Snyder Bros. & Co.

For all kinds of good coal go-
to the West Elevator. 14tf-

Go to Mcyis & Co. for good
shoes every time.-

Coxy

.

Corners a Rural Comedy
Drama in four acts , by Daid-
Warfield , at the Temple Theatre ,

June 10.

FOR RUNT 2GO acres of pas-
ture

¬

, Georgetown , Ncbr. In-

quire
¬

at RWUBTJCAN office-

.We

.

take orders for ladies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit-
.34tf

.

SNYPKU BROS. & Co.

Edward Dodd , physician and
surgeon. Diseases of women a-

specialty. . Office phone 260 , res-
idence

¬

248. All cases promptly
attended.-

Mevis

.

& Co. clothing stock is
going fast at the prices.-

Don't

.

fail to see Claudia the
Violinist at Cozy Corners , June
10 , at the Temple Theatre. 25
and 35c.
* Now is the time to fix your
fences. We have Hedge , Red
Cedar and two by four Oak
Posts and all kinds of building
metcrial.-

DIKRKS
.

LUMBIW & COAI , Co.

Portable Forge for sale , at-
Dorris' blacksmith shop.
Cultivator shovels pointed and
sharpened. S. M. DORRIS.

Pants from one dollar and up-
at Mevis & Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. Headrick , physician
to. the sanitarium department of
Hastings City Hospital , will
make regular visits to Broken
Bow each month. Next visit
will be Wednesday July 8th.
Office at the Grand Central hotel-
.Concultation

.

free. Will visit
Merna Thursday July 9th.

Amanda's Hevenge at Cozy
Corners , June 10 , at the Temple
Theatre. Popular prices.-

An

.

elegant line of boys and
children's clothes , just received
at Snyder Bros. & Co. 34tf

Little boys suits very cheap at-

vtevis & Co.

See Dr. Talbot for Rambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.-

We

.

take orders for ladies' tailor
nade suits , guarantee a fit.-

SNYDKR
.

BROS. & Co.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. OverMcComas'-

Dr. . C. M. Ileadnck treats all
chronic disease. Next visit to
Broken Bow will be July 8th.

Ladies , Misses and childrens-
shoe's at Mevis & Co-

.An

.

elegant line of boys and
children's clothes , just received
at Snvder Bros. & Co.

Wanted to Buy-

.A
.

good four room cottage on-
Southside. . Prefer south or
southwest side of public square.-

FODGH
.

& RUSSOM.

When You
Buy Drugs

be sure you get the best. You
can't afford to take chances with
the sick or'injured. You must
have the kind of relief that only
pure drugs , skillfully compounded ,

will give. We'er in business to
meet that want-

.We

.

Don't Sell Cheap Drugs

It don't pay. Any man in our
stoie who compounds a prescrip-
tion

¬

knows how , or he wouJd'nt-
be behind the case. He has to be-

a registered pharmacist.-

Ohr

.

store is always clean too.

Were you at our Soda
Fountain to-day.

The Busy Druggist

THE RENEAU
MEAL TICKETS AT WEEKLY RATES.
FURNISHED ROOMS , 25c , 50o and 100.
HOT AND COLD WATER.
SPECIALLY ARRANGED FOK TEACHERS , CLERKS

AND STUDENTS.
Phone 216 MRS. F. C. GALLOGLY , Manage-

r.I

.

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.
Real Estate. City Lots and Property bought and sold.

Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.

I Will buy some good paper.
Call and sec m-

e.MEVIS

.

& CO.
ARE STILL MOVING- THE GOODS
THEIR IMMENSE STOCK MUST .BE

CLOSED OUT
AT ONCE.N-

OW'S
.

YOUR TIME TO GET BARGAINS.fi-

V

.

IThis is the time to buy Screen doors 8s
and Windows. We have what you want or will ajty

get them for you. tj$
1
I G. L TTJOTEH LUMBEE , CO-

.P

.

Much of the Comfort
Of a man's home en-

joyment

¬

depends up-

on

¬

his surroundings
h i s conveniences.-

A

.

cosy arm-chair will
malic his pleasure all
the in o r e certain.-

We

.

have them in all
kinds for in-door or veranda use. Fine wic-kcr

rockers and arm-chairs that positively look inviting.
They resemble vigilant policemen in the sence of

**

inviting a rest , but a rest in them is welpom-

e.D.

.

. C. KONKEL.T-
HE

.
FURNITURE M-

AN.GROCERIES

.

FRESH FRUIT AND-

PROVISIONS. .

Flower and Garden Seeds

In package and bulk , all of
the 1907'growth-

.J.

.

. N. Peale
Broken Bow , ' Nebraska.


